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00R COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Even Counclliueti work when tlie
fiscal year is near the close.

Tub Philadelphia Inquirer yester-
day Issued a special souvenir edition
commemorating the tenth anniver-
sary of the preseut management. It
was a creditable edition and in line
with the progressive policy that hat,
characterized the paper during the
past ten years. The Inquirer ranks
with the leading journals of the
country.

The wages of the 2,500 employes of
the Maryland Steel Company has
been advanced 10 per cent.; the em-
ployes of the iron mills at Consho-hocke-

Lebanon and Harrisburg, af-
fecting thousands of employes, is in-

creased a like sum, while K5.000 men
in Pittsburg received an advance of 8
per oent. And yet they tell us busi-
ness has not improved !

The projectors of the new anthra-
cite road, which was to haye been
run fromScrantontoNew York, have
given up the enterprise and conse-
quently the Anthracite Business
Men's Association, organized for the
purpose of compelling the coal carry-
ing roads to lower their tonnage
rates, has also gone up. A meeting
of the Association was to have been
held in Hazleton, but it has been
abandoned and no more will be heard
of the organization.

A number of our contemporaries
are misleading their readers in the
question of court costs, in payment of
"foreign" Judges who assist in courts
other than their own. The expense
is not borne by the individual tax-
payers to the extent these criticisms
would imply. But a very sinuli por-
tion of the tuxes paid goes to the
state treasury, from which the Judges
draw their salary for extra compensa-
tion. Two-third- s of the state taxes
is paid by corporations, one-hal- f of
me remaining one-thir- d is derived
from the liquor traffic. leavinn- - IPS

than one-sixt- h to be paid by the in- -

uivmual taxpayers.

According to the Washington
Star, the action of the Democratic
caucus reveals both the weakness and
the absurdity of the attempt to make
a partisan rather than a patriotic
question out of American duty in the
Philippines. The caucus was called
to define the attitude of the minority
members of the House toward that
matter. The result is a deliverance
as vague, as elastic, as adjustable as
ever was framed. It may mean any-
thing or nothing, as partisan occa-
sion may demand. American evacu-
ation in thirty days, or American oc-
cupation for a hundred years, could
be defended under it.

Only One Senator.
The present Congress will expire to-

morrow and if there should be an ex-

tra session of Congress, which fortu-
nately is not likely, the probabilities
are that Pennsylvania will have but
one representative in the Senate.
This would be a serious drawback to
the state.

The interests of our state are so
many and so varied that she should
be at all times fully represented in
the upper branch of the national
Legislature. Pennsylvania, too, has
been among the most loyal to Presi
dent McKinley, and with one repre
sentative she will be giving his ad
ministration only half the support
tihe should give him.

The deadlock at Harrisburg still
continues, and there is apparently no
indication that it will be broken, cer
tainly not before the expiration of
the term of Senator Quay. This con
dition of affairs has a woeful effect on
legislation affeoting the Interests of
the state. The Legislature has been
jn session nearly two months, and
has practically done nothing in the
way of legislation.
It they are unable to arrive at a

choice for Senator, they should at
least get down to the business for
which they have been elected. There
are matters requiring serious con-

sideration, and they ghould be taken
up and disposed of.

Hood's
Restore full, regular aetloi mm.
of the bowels, do not lrn- - MM 11 ,p
ttata or Jaflame, but Ieaye III JS
all the dsUeat dlgsttlra or "
aanlim In perfect condition. Trr them. cents.

THE W0RK0F CONGRESS

IToue llpninnei to Tukn l'i f oiumltt r
itvpnrt 'OtiMlliiK JciiiTrtl WIipoUt.
WiKhinntiui. Mm i'li 3. No I'otiretvnci

rojmrta oh appropriation were pressing
nt II o'rloi k last vi'iiinir, n ml Hip Imuse,
therefore, paid lt- - Inst tribute of roipoit
to the memory of tin- - Into ItepremMitfltire
Hurley, of New York, liy itiljntirnhiK un-

til toilny. An nttempt mh ninde during
tlip ilny to consider the resolution re-

ported liy the jinlliiiiry committee de-

claring that (lenernl Wheeler nml the
three other members who iieiepfeil

In tlie army hml thereby va-

cated their aenta. lint the Iioiino. by mi
overwhelming vote, refused to consider
them. 'Die politit'iil division upon tills
vote whs ftlguiticniit. Tlie vote stood 77
yeas, cast liy 21 Itepnhllenim. Ill Dem-
ocrats anil 13 I'opnlWt. and 1 1n nays,
mat by 101 Itepnhlleans, 4 1 Democrats
nml one Populist. A linlf million dollars
paeli was appropriated for the

expoaltlon nt Iiuffnlo nml the
Ohio centennial nt Toledo. Tlie senate
hill carrying $1,000,000 for n new build-
ing for tlie department of justice wns
passed, anil two public building hills at-
tached by the senate to bills for public
buildings In other cities wore ngrcctl to,
one appropriating $2.10,000 tor n build-
ing nt I.os Angeles, Cnl.. nml the other
$75,000 for n building nt New Itrigliton,
IV

In the senate three score or more of
minor bills were passed, the calendar be-
ing cleared entirely of private pension
blils anil of measures correcting military
nml nnval records. Two mensures of
nntlonnl iinortnnce were pnsscd. the
fortifications npproprlntlon bill and the
bill providing a code of criminal lnws for
the district of Alnskn. A provision for
the high licensing of the liquor trntlle
in the hitler measure created consider-
able discussion, nnd nil elTort wns made
to Incorporate nn absolute prohibition
amendment, but it failed by n decisive
vote. The fortifications bill was passed
precisely as It came from tlie house. The
conference reimrts on tlie cencus anil
naval personnel bills were agreed to.
and these measures nlso go to the

Regardless Of Age.

The kidneys are responsible for more sick-

ness, suffering, and deaths than any other
organs of the body.

A majority of the ills afflicting people to-

day is traceable to kidney trouble. It prevades
all classes of society, in all climates, regard-

less of age, sex or condition.
The symptoms of kidney trouble arc unmis-

takable, such as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep-

lessness, pain or dull ache in the back, a
desire to urinate often day or night, profuse or

scanty supply.
Uric acid, or brick-dus- t deposit in. urine

are signs of clogged kidneys, causing poisoned

and germ-fille- blood. Sometimes the heart

acts badly, and tube casts (wasting of the

kidneys) are found in the urine, which if

neglected will result in Blight's Disease, the

most dangerous form of kidney trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions are

promptly removed under the influence of Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. It has a world wide

reputation for its wonderful cures of the most

distressing cases.
No one need be long without it as it is so

easy to get nt anv drug store at fifty cents or

one dollar. You can have a sample bottle of

this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, and a

book telling all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. Send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., liinghamton, N.-Y- ., nnd

kindly mention that you read this liberal offer

in the Shenandoah Herald.

(iorninny "Vrtll Admit Our Frnitn.
Berlin, March 3. The minister of

finance. Dr. Miquei, has instructed the
ofllcinls at all places of entry in Ger-
many that the American south-
ern fruits, like oranges, lemons nnd
raisins, are not subject to the provisions
of the degree of Feb. 2, 1S08, providing
for the examination of fruits in order to
determine whether they are infected
with the San Jose scale.

Yon Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $1.00, does not cure take the bottle
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee Prico
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin and
a guarantee.

This Is the trade
mark of the short
line to Florida tho
Southern Eailway.

Two dally trains are operated all the year,
and during the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are coin.
to Florida or anywhere olse in the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Eailway. Write
to John XI. Beall, District Passengei Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

What Is SMloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption; used through the world for
half a century, bas cured innumerable oases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money.
Price SB cts., 50 eta. and $1.00. Sold by P. D,

Kirlin and a guarantee.

Suloldo ffi n JloMti Jlottil.
Boston, March 3. II. S. Chadwlek, of

Charlotte, N. C, committed suicide by
shooting at the Parker House yesterday,
He enufigcd a suite of rooms at the hotel
last Friday. Wednesday night he was
found in bis room in a delirious con
clltinn and a male nurse was summoned.
Yesterday Mr. Chadwlek went into the
bathroom adjoining his chamber while
the nursf was ordering his breakfast and
lint a bullet through his brain. Mr,
Chadwlek was a native of Vermont and
went to Charlotte first to place mnchin'
ery in tha Ada cotton mill, and located
there in 1887. He quickly liecame prom-
inent in textile circles and In 1802 or-
ganised the Charlotte Machine company,
of which he was rtreahleut.

Hives are a terrible torment to the little
folks, and to some older onus. Kaslly cured.
Doan's Ointment never falls. At any drug
store, 50 esnU.

Mnyor Jones Jtoiioinlniitlon I'rohnb.
Toledo,. O.i.March Syndications are

that S. M. Jowm, Toledo's Socialist
mayor, secured enough delegates at yen- -
terdny's priiimrlHH to renominate him
at the Republican eity eoevautUm to-

morrow.

Confirmed 1' tlivSonnfc.
Washington, March 3. The senate

yesterday confirmed a long list of nonil- -

patlnns, among them; Harry M. Cla-ban-

of Maryland, associate justice
of the mpfme court of the District of
Columbia. Postmasters: Jauieo P.
Harter, HflKscstown, Md.; Adam Strlck- -
ler, Ilummeustow, Pa.; Iiue Martin,
West Grova, Pa.; A. M. Williams, Ply--
month, Pn.; Robert ID. WiiOdslde, Mil-- h

i -- l.urg. Pa.

YOUNG AT SIXTY.
Bereno comfort nnd hnpplness In ad-

vanced years nro realized by compara-
tively few womon.

Their hnrd livos, tholr Hnhlllty to se-

rious, troubles on account of their pecu-
liar organism and tholr profound Igno-rnne- e

concerning thomsclvos, nil com-
bine to shorton theperlodof usofuliies-- i
and fill their later years with suffering.

Mrs. Plnkhatn has done much to make
women strong. Sho has given advlco
to many that has shown thorn how to
guard ngninst disease and retain vigor-
ous health In old ago. From every cor-
ner of tho earth thoro Is constantly com-

ing tho most convincing stutemcnts
from women, showing tho efficacy of
Lydla E. Pinkhatn's Vcgotahlo Com-

pound in overcoming fomulo ills. Hero
is a letter from Mrs. J. C. Ornis, of 320
Horner St., Johnstown, Pa., which is
earnest and straight to the point:

" Dkah Mits. PiNicnAMt I feel it my
duty to tell all suffering womon that I
think your remedies aro wonderful, I
had trouble; with my head, dizzy spells
and hot flashes. Feet and hands wcro
cold, was very nervous, could not sleep
well, had kldnoy trouble, pain in
ovaries nnd congestion of tho womb.
Since taking your remedies I nm better
every way My head trouble is all
gone, havo no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. I can oat and
sleep well andtim gaining in flesh. I
consider your medicine tho best to ho
had for female troubles."

The present Mrs. Plnkham's experi-
ence in treating female, ills is unparal-lelle-

for years sho worked sido by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham, and
for sometime past has had sole chnrgo
of tho correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

All tlio T.nlirhtlor'H I'ntaciurorn Safe..
Oban, Mnrch A half dozen of the

rescued passengers of the Labrador, all
of wholfi lire safe, have arrived here
from Tobormory. All speak of the sud-
denness and completeness of the dis-
aster. One lady wns obliged to leave
jewelry wortli $3,000 behind her nnd an-
other passenger, n man, left $1,500 in
cash. The lighthouse steamer loft Oban
yesterday afternoon to try nnd take off
the passengers imprisoned in the Sker-ryvo-

lighthouse and to salvage the
mails.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors aro suffering

from coughs, colds, soro throat, or any throat
or lung disease (including Consumption), ask
them if thoy havo over used Otto's Cure.
This famous Gorman remedy is having a
large sale hero and is performing somo won
derful cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines havo failed to
do, try Otto's Cure. Largo sizes 23c and 50c.
Sold by all druggists.

A JuftKeslilp l'or Senntor Gray. '

Wilmington, Del., Slarch 3. Senntor
George Gray, whose term expires March
4, hns signified to the president that he
would accept a tender of appointment ns
United States circuit judge for tho Third
judicial circuit, comprising the states
of New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Dela
ware, and his nppointment hns been defi-
nitely decided upon. The nomination,
however, will not be made until after
the adjournment of congress.

A Common Sanger.
If you have ever had n cold which you

permitted to "wear away" it may interest
you to know it was a dangerous proceeding.
Every cold and cough which is neglected
paves the way for consumption, bronchitis,
asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
German throat and lung remedy, will euro
any cough or cold and save you from con
sumption. Sold by all druggists. Prices 25c

and 50c per bottle.

Wanes of Ton Tlioitshnd Incron'seil.
Manchester, N. II., March 3 The di-

rectors of the Amoskeag corporation
voted yesterday to 'store the wages of
1S97 after April 3. 'X. increase amounts
to more than 10 per cent. The com'
pany operates one of the largest cotton
manufacturing plants in the world, and
employs 10,000 hands. It is expected
that the other cotton mills here' will
adopt the schedule of 1S97.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

Cnrl Sclmrz's Tliroo Suoro nnd Ten
New York, March 3. The seventieth

anniversary of the birth of Carl Sehurz
wns celebrated yesterday. Congratu
latory letters and telegrams were re
celved In great numbers. Through the
day close friends enlled to offer their con
gratulatlons in person. A cablegram of
greeting came from Prince Herbert

nnd from 10 of the leading nieuv
hers of the German relchstag, and sinr
ilnr dispatches were received from var
ious parts of Germany and from dif
ferent important cities the United States
over. A drnnor complimentary to Mr.
Sehurz wassjiiven last night at Delmon'
Ico's. Covers were laid for 100. A let
ter of regret from G rover Cleveland was
read.

Sailors to llo Mustered Out.
W'm.hington, March 3. The navy de

partment put the big ilouble-turrete- d

monitor Puritan out of commission nt
the Norfolk navy yard Wednesday, and
it is said nt the navigation bureau that
this ship must be followed by others
speedily, to the great detriment of the
plans of the department. The estimates
submitted to congress based on the min-

imum requirement of the navy provided
for 20,000 sailors. Congress cut this
down to 35,000. There ore now 18,000
men In the service, so that 3,000 of theso
must be dropped immediately, 'Hint
means that a large part nf the North
Atlintic squadrou must go out of caw
mission.'

Tlio Prostrtont n'oluir to Ooortrln,
Washington, Mnrch 11. Benntor Hnnna

has invited President McKinley to '
with him next week to his place nt
Thomasville, Gn. for a rest, and tho
president hns promised to go if the public
business is by that time in such con-
dition, as to iiermit his absence.

Phlllpplnn IlnlmlH Driven llnok.
Manila, March it. The outposts be-

yond pun IVd.o Macati were tired upon
hy the relw from the walls of the Gund-almip- e

church- - A KUif- sdvanced 300
yards hoyoad the lii ami cjfrarfriJ h
the enemy with Galling. No cpsualtfe's
are reported.

General TPrnl Imprisoned,
Madrid, March !!. flwiril Torn), who

commanded the Spanish troops at Sanr
tlsgo de Cuba, lias bvn arrested and Im-

prisoned previous to being tried by court
martial on the charge of capitulating to
fleueial Khafter at thai .place.

TUB POPGCONDITION.
Dosplto Choc-rlni- , Orftvo

Doubt Aro Still Kntortnlnod.
Home, Mnrch 3. The latest news from

the Vatican is that the pope's tempern-tur- e

nt midnight had fallen several
points. It appears that his disinclination
to observe tho recommendations of his
phyalclnns forms an obstnelo in the wny
nf prompt recovery. He hns full con-
fidence in his own strength, nnd does
not readily acquiesce In their advice not
to move. During the afternoon ho in-
sisted upon leaving his bed without as-
sistance, nnd also rend scvernl

The Hse in his temperature,
which had given some iinxlety, was prob-
ably caused in part in this wny.

The pope said during the day:
"It is a miracle of God that I nm still

nllve, for he wishes to spnro his church
a terrible crisis nt the present moment."

At fi o'clock In the nfternnon the doc-
tors made a prolonged visit, histing more
than an hour, which caused some un-
easiness, but 011 leaving they gave re-
assuring reports, Professor Mnzzoni say-
ing there was not the least fear that the
pleura, bronchial tubes or lungs would
be affected. The pope's nephew also
visited him in the course of the after-
noon and left his chamber much pleased
nt his progress. '

Despite these optimist reports, how-
ever, very grave doubts nrc entertained
ns to the issue of the Illness.

Ills holiness, it seems, displaying great
Interest In the mutter, has nsked the
doctors as to the best way of preserving
the cyst, explaining thnt he Intended,
when .lie should have recovered, to dis-sd-

it for purposes of study.

THE BEEP INVESTIGATORS.

A Prlvnto'H Sonsnttonnl Story Contra-
dicted by Ills Superior Ofllcor.

Washington, March 3. There were
several Interesting developments in the
beef court of Inquiry yesterday. It
wns n Held day for the volunteer arm
of the service, the wuitlng room being
filled nil dny wltff members of the various
volunteer regiments which served in
Cub.i and Porto Illco. The first of these,
Clarence Walters, of the First Volun-
teer engineers, told a sensational story
of hardship nnd inhumanity suffered dur-
ing his service, describing the canned
roust beef in hnrsher terms thnu have
ever before been applied to that much
discussed article. Later in the day Lieu-
tenant Sewell, U. S. A., who was mftjor
of the volunteer battalion in which Wal-
ters served, contradicted his story com-
pletely, saying there was no canned
roast beef aboard the transport which
took the command to Porto Hico. Fur-
ther than that, he said Walters had
come to him after landing and nsked
to be discharged so as to accept a po-

sition as newspaper correspondent, nnd
on being questioned said that ho had
been well treated while in the service and
had no complaint to make.

An important development wns the de-

nial of the story by one Jntiics Fnrnan
and nlso attributed to Dr. Maxwell Chris-
tine, of Philadelphia, that they had seen
beef injected with chemicals in nn Oma-
ha packing house. Dr. Christine ex-

plained that what he had seen was the
pickling of corned meats, the brine being
injected into the inuat to save several
weeks' time in the pickling vnt.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Sirs. Ada E.

Hart, of Groton. S. I). "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on ray lungs; cough
set in and finally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gavo mo up, saying I could live
but a short time. I gavo myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my trienus on eartli. 1 would meet my absent
oues nbove. My husband was advised to got.
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. 1 gave it a trial, took In
all eight bottles it has cured me, and thank
God 1 am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
Drug Storo. Regular size 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

No American Prisoners In Philippines
Washington, Slnrch 3. The war de-

partment olllcinls pronounce absurd the
characteristic Filipino junta story to the
effect that Agulnaldo has taken several
hundred American soldiers prisoners
and removed them to the Interior. As
a matter of fact General Otis' bulletins
have accounted for every man in the
Americnn army nt Manila and there is
not on reconl a single case of missing.

THE QUIP CURB THAT DOIM CUIUI.
Laxativo Bromo Quinino Tablets removes

the cause that produces La Grippe. The
genuine has L. U. Q. on each tablet. 25c.

Qntliorlns Odr T)end IIococh th Culm.
Washington, Mnrch 3. Tlie trnnsport

Roumanlii, which hns been collecting the
bodies of the dead of our forces in Porto
Itico nnd Cuba, is now nt Snntingo,
where she lias been lying since Tuesday.
When she sailed 'from San Juan 130 of
the dead taken from the fields on the
Islnnd traversed by our forces were
aboard, and a much larger number will
be taken on nt Santiago. It is likely
that tho Iloiimanin will he nt Santlngo
for three weeks longer, and leaving there
on the return voyage she will stop nt
Guantnnamo, where site will take nbonrd
the bodies of the mnrines who were kill-
ed on Culmnnera hill, the first of our
men who .folj .on Cuban soil.

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any ono predisposed to Scrofula can

never bo healthy and vigorous. This
taint in the blood naturally drifts into
Consumption. Being such adeop-seate- d

blood disease, Swift's Specific is tho
only known cure for Scrofula, because
it is the only remedy which can reach
the disease.

Barofula appeared on th head of ray little
grandohlld when only IS months old. Shortly
after breaking out It spread rapidly all over
her body. The scabs on the sores would peel
off on the slightest touob, and the odor that
wouiu srjie maaa we at-
mosphere of the room
(tokening and unbearable.
The dlsessa next attacked
the eye, and we feared she
would lose her sight. Em-
inent physicians from the
surrounding country were
ponsulted, but oould do
nothing to relieve the lit-
tle Innocent, and gave tt
as their opinion that tho
ease was honelARfi and lm..
possible to save the child's eyesight. It was
then that wo decided to trr Kwift'a Rneclfla
That medicine at once made a speedy and com-
plete cure, hhe s cow a young lady, and baa
never had a sign of the disease to return.

UBS. KUIU IlEBKILeT,
Sallna,Kan.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood disease,
nnd is beyond the reach of the average
blood medicine. Swift' Speciflo

S.S.S.rTheBlood
fs the only remedy pquaj to upji (leen
posted diseases; it goes t)own tp iho
very foundation and forces out: every
taint. It is purely vegetable, and i9
the only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or pher
mineral substance whatever.

Books mailed free by Swift SpecLQo
OoBjpany, Atlanta, Georgia,

amnmim-imfflfmimmirMtmi'tiim'tHiil-
tm
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--as hips and acking my back on my feet. 3
E: "was told by an farmer up the that had using 2
E Doan's Pills, had been in worst shape, and know that he was 2
Sfc than ever was. Well, I, at Kirlin 's drug store and had

for ever had me they did. Doan's 3
all of the kidney and did away the dead tired feeling 3

SET had so me. can Kidney for kidney

jg: Doan's Kidney Pills for salo by

Union Itp'rorm Party a Frilluro.
C:ictniiati, March 3. The general con-

ference of the National Union Iteform
party concluded its work yesUrday. Its
organization preparatory to nominating
nn independent presidential ticket next
year will be completed when tho na-
tional executive meets at
"Buffalo on June 20. The elTort to amal-
gamate the Populists, Silver llepubll
cans, Socialists, Labor party, the Na-
tional Liberty party and other scattering
elements was not successful.
there were only ltU delegates present,
representing lfi states, and a still smaller
number attended yesterday. The advo-
cates of amalgamation freely expressed
their over the results of
the general conference.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curso f overworked womankind, are
quickly iui.il surely cured by Karl's Clover
Boot Te, the great blood purifier tissuo
builder, .'aoney refunded if not satisfactory.
Prico 25 cts. and CO cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.
To ISiicltsh Spnrrow

Boston, March 3. In with
a petition presented by prominent citi

Qiiincy given directions
to the of public grounds
to begin work of the
English sparrows. What will be done
just now, however, will be in the nature
of nn experiment. Tlie department will
try first the method of dislodging and
destroying the nests of the sparrows.

A household necessity Dr. Thomas' Eclec-

trie Oil. lleals burns, cuts, wounds of any
sort; euros sore throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma ; uevor falls.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As IUitlccrod by DeallnurH lu rhllnrtol
pliln nnd Iliiltlinoro.

Pblladelpbla, March Flour firm: win-
ter supernne, $2.25572.50; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, J3.10ff3.20; city mills, extra,
$2.u3. Rye flour at J3.30 per barrel
for choice Pennsylvania, wheat lower
No. 2 red, 76?4?77c. Corn slow; No.
2 mixed, spot, 39'4139ic. Oats steady
No. 2 white nnd No. 2 white, clipped, 36H
(037c, Hay firm; choice timothy, $11 for
large bales. Beef firm; beef hams, $18.50
&19. Pork firm; family, $1212.50. Lard
steady; western steamed, $5.C5. Butter
very firm; western creamery, do.
factory, 12ffil4c.i Elglns, 21c; Imitation
creamery, 13VG18c; New York dairy, 13
20c.; do, creamery, lCJ21c. Cheese firm;
large, white and colored, 107ic.; small do.,
HVtc; light skims, tWiSHc; part skims,
VttlHic; full skims. 3Vt4Ae. EgBS nrm;
New York and Pennsylvania, 3Of30'4c;
western, fresh, 30c; southern, 2930e. Po-
tatoes steady; New York, $1.2502; Long
Island, $1.5032.2G; Jersey sweets, $1.7G2.25.
Tallow firmer; eity, 4?4c.; country,
4c. Turpentine firm at KM3ic. Cab-
bage steady at $3Jj9 per 100.

Baltimore, March Flour dull and
Wheat dull and lower; spot and

month, 7C576Kie.; April, 76VitS7Cc. ; May,
77W677ie.; steamer No. 2 red, 73V473c;
southern, by sample, 7077c. ; do. on
grade, 73V47Cc. Corn easy; spot and
month, Ssfi&SDc,; April, 39i33c; May,
40Vic; steamer mixed, 37W&379ic; south-
ern, white and yellow, 3S40c. Oats dull;
No. 2 white, 37c. No. 2 mixed, 34c. Itye
easier. No. 2 nearby, 60',4GClc; No. 2
western, 63c. Hay very steady; No, 1
timothy, $11611.50, Lettuce at $2.C0 per
bushel box.

Llvo Stool: Markets.
New York, March Beeves steady;

cables lower; tup price for cattle at Liver,
pool, 12c dressed weight; at London,
12c; refrigerator beef, BVic lb
Calves steady and all sold; ordinary ta
good vepls, t66.76; no very prime here
fed calves, $3. Sheep scarce pnd steady;
lambs In light demand; weak to 10c. oy.
tr; 9 curs unsold; to choice
sheep, J3H,f0, good to cliqlco lambs, $5,3Q

05.5U. Hogs dull and lower at $4f4,80,
Mast Liberty, Pa March aCattle

steady; extra. $5.40SS.G5; prime, J5.20ti5.40;
common, $3.S0$4. Hogs steady; prime me.
dlums, $3.9&J4; .heavy hogs, $3.9003.93;
heavy Yorkers. $3.9003.95; light do., $3. 01
3.86; pigs, $8.0633.75; $2.C03.4Q.
Sheep uctlve. choice wethers, $4.C04.65;
common, $2.503.50; choice lambs, $5,250
5.35, common to good, $4j5; calves,
J74f7.W.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as tl)a and "oMjefg ate,
invited tp call op any dpigEi?! IPil Eft free a
trial bottle pf Hcmp' lialsara fpr bp Th,roat
and a remedy tha h guaranteed, tq
cure aiid relipyp a) Chronic ,nd Acutp
Coughs, Asthma, Uronchiti and Cnnu.mn-lion- .

Trice jc and 50c.

It's hat d for a man to do his work well if

he has a bad back Hard for him to work
at all -
But the work must be done bread must be

earned, and so thousands of plod

along, accepting the backache as a matter
of course, and only realizing the serious-

ness of it when it gets so bad that they
can't drag themselves about any longer
Yet it's all unnecessary
You know what
that's all Just

backache
natural

of the failure of kidneys to do their
duty And way to get rid of it is to set the kid-

neys right. Help the kidneys to do their duty and
there'll be.no trouble with bad

Doan's Kidney Pills I
. .t t i i fnave oeen wean Kianeys strong ior years.

Doing it here in Shenandoah. People you

know say so. Read the following from a :

Mr. Thomas Harkin, of 629 Coal street, breaker
boss in the West Shenandoah says : "I have been
troubled with my kidneys more than in any other way, though
I have also suffered a great deal

K: in especially when I
acquaintance, a living valley, he been cured by

Kidney although he the possible I
worse I procured them though I paid a rs

S: lot doctor's prescriptions, nothing I helped like Kidney Pills
r removed irregularities secretions with that

I warmly recommend Doan's Pills difficulty."
e
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all Druggists, 50 cents per box. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TUB l'ACIKIO COAST LISUTFD
VIA "the tbub southern koute."

Tho "Pacific Coast Limited," the now
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
m., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m.. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and willl run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoklug-room- ,

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawiug-iooms- ;

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will bo served a la carte, and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, whore snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car line via tho scenic route, we will oporato
a weekly Uurist car via "The True Southern
Koute," leaving Chicago every Tuesday aud
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rate of faro to all points
west aud southwest, address J. P. McCunu,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or V. E. Hopt,
Qen'l Eastern Passenger Agent, 391 Broad
way, New York. tf

Colorado's Flerco Snow Storm.
Iicadville, Colo., March 3. The snow

storm which began here at midnight Sun-
day shows no signs of abatement. Tlie
railroads are completely tied up west
of this city and are running but s

east. The outlook' here is most
discouraging. There has been a loss to
this community for a month pust of over
$3,000 a day in wages, in addition to

losses of mine owners through
failure to make shipments nnd carry on
development work. The storm in the
region embracing Breckinridge, Dillon.
Kokomo, Hobluson, Dickey, Climax and
Wheeler Is worse today than for a week
past.

More Poison Tlirousrli the Mall,
rittsbnrg, March 3. Lottie, Alma and

Nettie Herman, daughters of Klmer H.
Herman, an undertaker of Allegheny
City, received by mall a package of
powders, enclosed In a note advising them
to use the powders for their complexion.
Their mother, whose suspicions wero
were aroused, took charge of the pack-
age and upon examination found, it is
said, that .It contained pans green. The
motive for the attempt upon the lives
of the young girls cannot bo conjectured.

Total Abstinence lu Military Camps.
Washington, Mnrch 3. The amend

ment which Senator Hansbrough of-

fered to the army hill,
and which became a part of that meas-
ure, prohibiting officers or soldiers from
selling intoxicating drinks nt any post
or exchange, was more fnr reaching than
first appeared. It prohibits nny other
person from selling such liquors in any
encampment or nny place useu for mill'
try purposes. This will exclude liquors
from all military reservations.

.Firel Flrel rtrel
Tnnnrn vnur tirnnertv from lnaa f,i tl.a

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phils,
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association. Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Piro Insurance Co.,
Westchester Fire Ins. Ci. United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T, T. WH.UAM8,

ISt R. .fardln St.. 8honndoah.

Grocers can tell
yon why those

saved whobuySEEUG'S
keep corning hack

using Seel- - for it. You can't
lg's because you Veep on selling a

itnu uny cueap poor thing to the
feoffee and in alt e awe pfppis,
Jl.aei 910"? Py. ! .','f "."'ji"jir

i5 B wu qnmi$tu,re,

Tho Rps'y Frohnobg
fiSSiJJifP'WSE" Q l0 ,k' "by thoM who me Pomomi'i

is Kidneyache,
simply the result

the

heavy

3
3of lameness right over mv

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN EFFECT NOVKMDEIt 20, 1898

Trains leave Shenandoah ns fnllowa
For Nej? York via Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, 5 33, 7 30, 9 63 n. m., 12 28. 8 09 and G C9 p. m.
For New York via Slouch Chun, week Uayo

7 80 a. ui., 12 20 and 8 09 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week ilnys,

2 10, 5 38, 7 80, 9 55 a.m., U 20, 3 09 and 0 09 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, wrek daye, 7 80, 9 83 a, m.

12 25, 8 09, 6 09 and T 30 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week Uoya,

7 80, 9 65 a. m., 12 20, 3 09 and 6 09 p. m.
For Willlamanort, Sunbury and Lewlsbure.

week days. 11 82 a. m.. 12 20, 7 30 r. ui
For Mahanoj Plane, weekdays 2 10, 3 27, 5 33,

7 80,965,1182 a.m., 12 26, 8 00, 6 09, 73., 9 60
p. m.

For Ashland and Sbnmokln, week dayB, 7 80,
11 82 a. m., 12 20, 3 09, 6 07, 7 2 and 65 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
li. tO. it. K through trains le" Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A It. B K.) at 8 2o!
7 65, 11 20 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. rn. Addl.
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 n. m. 12 20
13 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., aud 1 45, 4 30.
9 00 p.m. I

Leave New Vork via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weekdays, 8 40, S 86, 10 21 a. in. and 186, 4 08, 6 30.

U 36 p. in
Leave Reading, week days, 137, 7 00. 10 08.

a, m,, 12 15. 4 17, 6 00, 8 20 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, weeic day. 7 J7, 740 a. m.

12 80, 1 20, 4 30, 0 10 nnd 6 60 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua. week days, 3 18, 8 86, 1123

a. ui., 1 49, 3 56, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 05.

1151a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 21,7 44,10 03 p. m
LeaTe Mahanoy Plane, week Jays, 2 40. 4 00

680, 9 22 10 23.1200, B. m., 239, 5 80, 642 J 8
10 21 pro.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 43, 0 00 an., 12 34 and 4 CO, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Tj.ir-- Tl.lln,).1..1.(. .I . . ,

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. rn., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. m. 8 00 a m., 8 80 n mSundays Eipress, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accoruw.lda-tlo-
8 00 a ii., 4 43 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, cori er
Atlantic aud Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a m., 3 83, 8 80
I' . ........ winnull, o .u , m , 1 U.J I, in ,
Sundays Eipress. 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Ac com mod at.,.. .1.., ... ... i i,.,W1, .U 1U(, 1 ill m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
Weekdnjs 900 n additional form, Cape May.
1 IK n ... . T . . . .1 . . kmoc JB.n .lv, UW U HI,, JOT

' ' ' ut " v ounuHvs, unesinuistreet 9 15 a rn.. South street, 9 00 a. in.
Varlor Can on all trains.
?or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Uallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWEIOABU, EDSOX J. WKEXB

Qen'l Sunt., Cien'1 PasVr Agi..
Reading Terminal PhlUdelnhl.

nillions of Dollars
Qo"np in smoko avery year. Take . 0

risks but get your houses, stock, fu .
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- ro.
liablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, insurance Ayei t
1M South Jardln Bt

T.ll ftnrlArotrUntvt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJ-
-

M.BDRKF,

AnORNEY-AT-LA-

efllce-Bg- an building, corner of Main anCentre streets, Rhenandoah.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Fa
Having studied undei sorac ol Ik

4 T''i win give icsspptonthovlolIn.wanap.Hu.gMharBnd vocal cultur.rerrns reasppable. Address In core of Rtrout ,
the tewelor Hhenodoti.

WUr) Umitf lull13
ttfl aut ur (fcftw ftkUUa

with Tiui M IVtuyroj.l 1111b uJ liku likJ
ivtffpaiei), AivtyibuythttMutandftToMdlMi-ftotntrat- nl
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